Dairymen with producing cows have long recognized molasses and sugar beet pulp as leading conditioners for dairy animals. In the form of **Sweet 45** it helps increase the productivity of dairy cows. It is an ideal carbohydrate supplement to any grain ration providing palatability, high digestibility and succulent bulk.

**Sweet 45** sparks rumen microorganisms to activity with readily available sugars while insuring greater efficiencies and milk production by expanding nutrients and allowing the free flow of gastric juices throughout the rumen.

**High Energy in Every Portion! Sweet 45**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NE(m)</th>
<th>Mcal/Kg</th>
<th>1.96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NE(g)</td>
<td>Mcal/Kg</td>
<td>1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE(l)</td>
<td>Mcal/Kg</td>
<td>1.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Mixed Rations and Top Dressing – Sweet 45**

Imprints your feed with a great aroma and a burst of flavor. Add 50# per ton to top quality forage based rations...150# to standard quality ingredients.

**Recommended Dairy Rations**

- With good shelled corn – 100# per ton of total feed
- With good ground ear corn – 150 per ton of total feed
- Calf meals – 100# per ton of total feed
- Dry Cows – top dress bunks for maximum forage utilization.....add 1-2# per head per day

**Early Lactation**

**Sweet 45** is excellent for early lactation. Milk production peaks at 8 to 10 weeks after calving. Add 100# per ton of feed to encourage feed intake and maximize energy density.

**Swine**

Sows perform very well with **Sweet 45**. **Sweet 45** is the ultimate conditioner for sows in confinement. Constipation is one of the greatest problems of confined sows during gestation and lactation. The bulkiness of **Sweet 45** provides the laxative effects which results in maximum sow performance. High energy producing, 45% sugar, **Sweet 45** stimulates the appetite making sows eat more and drink more. Use palatable, free-flowing, non-caking, **Sweet 45** in your Sow Rations.

**Sweet 45 Hog Rations**

- Pre-Farrowing & Lactation
  - ...100 to 200# per ton of total ration
- “Stale” periods during finishing add
  - ...50 to 100# per ton of total ration

Highest Energy of Any Dried Molasses Product!
Sweet 45 added to daily feed rations provides the same benefits to horses as it does to cattle. It gives them the sugar and nutrients they need to vitality and health. Use one or two cups as a reward in training.

**Sweet 45 Horse Rations**
150# per ton

---

**Sheep**

The use of Sweet 45 in sheep rations helps them digest low quality roughage. When mixed with properly balanced rations it helps produce healthier lambs and ewes with a lower mortality rate at lambing and heavier, stronger fleeces.

**Sweet 45 Sheep Rations**
10# - 200# per ton

**Sweet 45** is a combination of molasses and dried sugar beet pulp to make a high energy, nutritive sweeteners.

---

Added to daily feed formulas **Sweet 45** gives your animals and poultry the sugar and nutrients they need for vitality, health, and productiveness. It makes feed more appetizing.

It is a dry, clean and dustless feed requiring no special equipment to handle, store, or feed. **Sweet 45** is an attractive alternative to pumps, meters and tanks needed for liquid molasses. It is appetizing and livestock do well on it.

You can’t help but sweeten your profits when you use **Sweet 45**:  

**Use Sweet 45 Freely in:**
- Total Mixed Rations to enhance palatability
- Dairy Rations as a Bulky Conditioner
- Vitamin and mineral premixes
- Silage additive to aid in fermentation
- Topdress to all low energy maintenance rations

**Analysis**

- **CRUDE PROTEIN**, not less than 8.0%
- **CRUDE FAT**, not less than 0.1%
- **CRUDE FIBER**, not more than 8.0%
- **SUGAR**, expressed as invert 45.0%

**Ingredients:**
- Cane Molasses
- Beet Molasses
- Sugar Beet Pulp

---
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